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" When a man is before the people for public trust.
s. great deal depends on his personal character and

antecedents.. Much then depends on the fact wheth
er I am ' a disunionisti. "Born within sight of this
spot where arc mot, known to many of you for.

nearly forty years, your representative in the Leg

islature of Kentucky, in the Congress of the United

States, and other stations of public trust, I invito

any. one to point to anything in my character or an- -

'teceUontJTvhlcli would sanction such a charge
such an imputation. I will not degrade the dignity

of my declaration on this subject by epithets; but
proudly challenge the bitterest enemy I have on

earth to point out an act, toMisclose an utterance, to

reveal a thought of mine hostile to the Constitution"

and Unior of the States.
"No, my friends, the man does not live, in or out

of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, no matter how
exalted his station or character, who has power
enough to connect my name successfully with the
slightest taint of disloyalty to the Constitution and
Union of my country." Breckinridge's ' Lexington

Speech.
" '"No manloves thifUnion more than I do, and no

one would make greater sacrifices to maintain and

pjeaerre it. I would do it at the moment when the
- country requires it. at the expense' of every drop of

blood." Gen. J. Lane.

EetJTntitlce bo done though the Heavens
-- -. 'tail. tJ-

The Patriot of yesterday attempts to create the

impression that the supporters of Mr. Breckixridok
in Pennsylvania are endeavoring to prevent a fu- -

sion between all the opponents of Lincoln' by their
exorbitant demands, and'thus give the State to Linc-

oln-. The Patriot, we regret to 'say exhibits la-

mentable ignorance of the subject upon which
it writes. We would be loth to suspect intentional

misrepresentation. In order to sustain its charge
that the friends of Buegeixridqe and Laxe " demand
such terms as will insure their rejection," it quotes

the following,from the card of R. S. Haldemax, Fob-n-et

Douolasite :

''The uudersigned having in full view the disasters
to the country which would result from the elec-
tion of Lincon and Hamlin, have resolved to recom-
mend a Union Democratic Elector
al ticket, to be intormea in me louowing manner,

t: Tho twelve electors of tiie Reading ticket,
which arc assented to by all branches of the
Democratic party; ten electors selgcted by the
friends of Bell and Everett; live additional electors
from toe Reamn'o ticket, to be assented, to by a
majority of the undersigned, in all twenty-seve-

j to the committee of the several organizations to
which they, belong '4

" Now the Patriot knows or ought to have known
that after the disruption at Baltimore, a joint elec-

toral ticket was agreed upon by the friends of
Br.ECKlMtilKJE and Docolas, and the manner in
which the vote was to be cast by that ticket
was agreed upon at Cresson. Upon that ticket there
were twelve or more aTowed frichds of the Douc--

tK Forxet and a few other
friends of Docolas repudiated tlie urcsnon arrange
ment. Mr Douglas himself did it just as he has repu-

pudiatcd every other arrangement that squinted at
fusion with the friends of Brecxixuihge. But the en--

tiro Breckkridce strength and the mass of the
Docglas men in Pennsylvania still adhere to the Cres-

son adjustment. The Forxetites held a Convention

at Reading two or three weeks since, at which Mr,

Douglas was, andjat which he made a speech, and at
which a straight out Docqlas electoral ticket, from

pieginning'to end, was no'minatqd. This was, weeks
after the Cresson meeting. Upon the Reading ticket
the FoaxET-ite- s place the twelve Douglas men that
were already on the Cresson ticket and put on fifteen
oilier Docglas men thus forming their straight out
Reading Doi'glas ticket.' Now let us examine the
proposition of Mr. Haldeman, the rejection of which
causes the Patriot to accuse tho Breckixridue men

of demanding ''such' terms as will insure their re-

jection."" In order to form "a Union Democratic
ticket' Haldemax proposes tenclec

tors selected by the friends of Bell and Everett;
" fleefce electors of Hie Heading ticket which arc assented

toby all branches of the Democratic party " that is the

twelve Douglas electors on the Cresson ticket ;

" live additional electors from the Reading (Douglas

straight out) ticket, to be assented to by a majority
the undersigned? that is to be assented to by

Haldeman. l)ouctas-itc- , and.H. M. Fuller, Bell- -

Evkrett: thaisnhe proposition, the rejection of
which causes the Patriot to charge the supporters of
HiiECKixninGBwith demanding " such terms as will

insure their rejection.'1 A Breckinridge man is not
proponed to be put upon the ticket, rati even

tho Douglas men,' that they are to be permitted to
vote for. arc to bo selected by DoraLAsnrs, assisted

ly the Chairman of'tlit BeU Committee. This is the
proposition of tlicFoRXEr faction of Douglas men,
after the adjustment at Cresson. The Cresson
ticket is supported by the friends of Breckixriboh
and the mass of Douglas men. The Forxky leaders
jye trying to break it. up. Tliey cannot succeed.
The ticket will be elected.' Thefflottlio disorganiz-
ing leaders stand from under.

more Help.
Tlie Constitution is the name of a ncwJJrcck-inridg- e

and Lane paper just started in Tuscumbia.
edited by A. M. It mm-la- and R. T. Ahernatu v. It is
a lieMtliy looking sheet, and it articles are forcibly.
written.

Thp Auburn Sketcli Book, an able paper, hitherto
gggPHgSpj independent position politically, now
openlyaavocatcs the election of Breckinmikje and
Lane.

The Mobile 2Tetvury of the 21st inst. says :

We have the pleasure of announcing, by authori-
ty, that Mr. Robert Armistead and J)r. Nott, both of
this city, who have hitherto been supporters of Doug-
las, have, within a day or two past, avowed them-belve- s

aB supporters of Breckinridge and I.anc.
The Jacksonville Democrat, of the 19th inst.. de-

fines its position in the following words :

We have this day run up at our mast-hea- the
names ofBreckinridge and Lane, as our chsice lor
President and Vice President of the United States.
We have delayed doing so. not from a desire to
nhrink from responsibility, but to advocate tlie
cause of him whose prospects are brighest to tri-
umph over Black Republicanism. We think our
only hope is on this ticket, and wo think at a
time like this, we should lay aside all party feeling
at home.

'NU onr colon to the must
AdJ lUnd by our country to the hut."

Jt is now a death struggle with us, the verv salva-
tion of the government depends on this election. If
I$reckinridge is elected ihe old ship of State 'will
right, and sail dead ahead. The afiairs of the gov-
ernment will be judiciously administured, and all
things will work together lor good. But if on

Black Republicanism reigns triumphant,
and the chair of Washington is disgraced by an ab-
olitionist, then the South may say,

"PirH 1 a lon farewell to all oy'creatneM."

There can be no possible chance for cither Bell or
Douglas, and wc arc pursuing a suicidal course to
support them. Let the South throw them both ovcr-ioar-d

and rally under the flag of the only one tint
rai carry them safely through stormy sea.
Hr. D. H. Mason intends issuing this week in Rome,

Ga., Z7' 2rue Flag, a weekly journal, to support
Breckinridge and Lane.

Wc have also .received the first number of a new
Breckinridge anil Lane paper from Vernon, La., the
nunc of which wc do not remember, fcc!

The Brltton Proposition:.
Manr of the Douglas leaders in tlm Rtatp havinir

fromfic first-boldl- stated Uieirw'ilUhgness to ih
ltlU ,1 ilVJVj'..., Hill"!'. VI

wasifeared
rqg

that theyt wdnTd reject thftpropositioa
ui to wunuraw thcjDocums ticKet ana,
let?tnecntireembcrati&voteofltho?lSuito be east
for the Breckixuidge electoral ticket with the under
standing that the vote of Tennessee was to be cast
in tlie Electoral College for whichever. BreckixiudgE
or Douglas, might need it to defeat Lincoln or Bell.
It is certain that both of them cannot need it. There
Are one hundred and three electoral votes. Ono
hundred and fifty-tw- o are required to cle.ctj that be
ing a majority of the wnola vote. Tennessee has
twelvelivptes. In orderjto'need the "vote - of this
State to "elect, cither candidate must IiaVe' one hun
dred and forty other votes. BREanxBiDCEandDouo-las- s

cannot both have that number. If they should,
that would make two hundred and eighty, to which
add the twelve votes cf Tennessee making 292 and
you have left but eleven votes for Liscols. No one
doubts his receiving many mre than that, and if he
does, Breckkeidgb and Douglas cannot both get ono

hundred and forty votes; and if they cannot both get
that number, they cannot both need the vote of tne
State to make an election. The most enthusiastic
devotee yf Douglas has not the remotest hope of
electing his electoral ticket in this State. They know
that their policy can only tend to aid Mr. Bell. In
refusing to acquiesce in Mr.BRrrrox's proposition,
they reject with all their might the only possible
chance that there is forMr.Douoiasto get the vote of
the State if he should require it to secure his election.

Thevtalk mnch of their nrincinles. The vote of
X

Tennessee for Mr. Douglas would not damage their
principles, and yet they refuse their assent to the only

possible mode of securing it for him. Wc do not
ask them to endorse our principles or our candi

dates. Wc do not endorse theirs. Bad as wc think
Mr. Douglas, we think him better than Mr. Bell or
Lincoln. In a contest between those three, we

should nrefer Douglas. All that we ask of the
Douglas men is tovsay as much of Breckinridge
But as was feared, the Douglas managers in this

State indignantly reject, and bitterly denounce the
BRrrrox proposition. The Chairman of tlie Douglas

State Central Committee in this city, was called upon

by a member of the Breckinridge State Central

Committee, to see if the Douglas Committee would

confer upon the subject and the Douglas Chairman

informed him that the Douglas Committee would not
confer upon tlie subject The Douclas organ in this
city utterly and indignantly rejects the proposition,

It says of tlie friends of Breckinridge, "Wc are
ready to receive them after due acknowledgement

of error; certainly not without. " Hopkins, of Ohat--

tanooga, Douglas Assistant Elector for the State,

un; V voice Is for war." Andrbw3, Douglas
J n

Elector for Sixth District, says :

"No. sir : let the conservative men act together,
and not have a fusion of Union with disunion non
intervention with intervention, liut if lusion is to
come, (and it is the uorE of mt heart that it may

COME, AND;OT ONLY COME liUT PROVE TRIUMPHANT,) LET

IT BE WTTII THOSE WHO, LIKE OURSELVES PROCLAIM

THE" UNION, THE CONSTITUTION, THE EN-

FORCEMENT OF THE LAWS, and non intervenj
tion."

Harvey M. Watierson, Douglas State Elector, is

for "No Fusion." W. H. Carroll, Douglas Assist-

ant Elector for the State, is for "No Fusion." The

Memphis Appeal (Douglas) says :

"Whilst we have no authority to speak for the
party at large in Tennessee, wc give it as our car-ne-st

individual convictions, that but one kind of co-

alition between the friends of Messrs. Douglas and
Breckinridge can be made. If the latter will with-ira-

their electors now in the field and support the
national nominees, we are perfectly willing that tlie
disposition which the Union and American suggests
shall be made of the electoral vote in case the ticket
should triumph."

R. M. Edwards, of Cleveland, one of the Douolab

State Committee, "is decidedly opposed to putting
Brecklveidge men in the Electoral College." Thus

have the Douglas managers spoken in this State.

From what we could learn of their feelings towards
the friends of Mr. Breckinridge, wc feared that
such would be tho result. The question now arises,,
will the rank and file of Douglas men in this State,
who are either at heart for Mr. Douglas, or who
prefer Brkeclvkidge to Belt, or Lincoln, follow the
dictation of such advisers, or will they reject such
leaders, and act for themselves? The next few
weeks will determine.

John Bell in HXassachutictta.
We have hitherto shown what difierent sentiments

were entertained of Mr. Bell's record. North and
South. At the recent Massachusetts B ell-Ever-

State Convention held for'the purpose of nomina-

ting an Electoral ticket and candidates for Governor

and Lieutenant Governor, Hon. J. Thomas Steven-

son of Boston, was the principal speaker. He said

to the Convention in reference to the charge that
Mr. Bell was a pro-slave- man :

"Whoever, therefore, whatever his purpose may
be,delibcrately-dcclare- s that the party, which you

y represent, is composed of "pro-slave- ry men,"
in any legitimate acceptation of the term, is either
a monomaniac, or he means to deceive.

John iJeS of Tennessee, an exponent of
His recor tciicA is open icWiout a blot on it. pxils to

shame tlie allegation.
He who has stood up with Roman firmness for a

generation in a steady opposition to the heresies of
ultra men in his own section and among his own
constituents for the defence of the equal rights of
the North and of the South; Tie who stood, like the
man that he is, beside John Quincy Adams through aU
his struggle for the right of petition; Ice who opposed
leiOi a gtoKing eloquence ihe annexation of Texas for the
same reasons tzhich you did it, till opposition was in
vain; he who stood up beforethe Senate to denounce the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, as a violation nf
goodfaiOi iou-ard- s his Northern brethren, till his own
constituents trere Wind enough, lo cau him uome; ne uiio
to-d-ay finds opposition ii the South only on the ground
that he is too friendly to northern intesesls, may icell
leonder v:hcn he is described as a y candidate."

At that Convention Amos A. Lawrlxce was nomi
nated as the Bell-Evere- tt candidate for Governor

That night a Ratification Meeting was held. Mr.

Leverett Saltonstall, the son of the original Hart-

ford Convention Blue Light Federalist, Leverett
Saltonstall, and who does Mr. Everett's correspond

ence, as Chairman of the Massachusetts Bell-Evere- tt

State Committee, this Mr. Leverett Saltonltall
spoke. Tho reporter of the Massachusetts Bell
Everett organ, the Boston Courier, says :

.Our friends at the
South have to defend John Bell from the charge of
bcinir an anti-slavc- man, and they have more rea
son, because they say, he stood manfully by John
Quincy Adams m ins neiense oi uie ngni oi peti-
tion, and he battled against the Southern extremists
for the sunnort of the Missouri Compromise, and
aeainst its repeal. Mr. S. concluded his forcible re
marks by a warm eulogism upon Everett, and a
hearty and emphatic endorsement of the State ticket
which the Convention had y presented to the
voters ..Massachusetts.

Hon. Geo. S. Billiard, the leading Bell orator of
that State, and one of the delegates, wc believe, that
nominated Mr. Bell, was present at that ratification

and also made a speech. In reference to their can-

didate for Governor, he said :

"Amos A. Lawrence, the candidate who had been
selected he had known from his youth up,
and he could say to the people he was one of the
purest, one of the most honest, one of the most up
right oi men ; and not only mat, there was xo max
in the Republican tarty who had doxb more por
the cause or freedom, who had done so much, who
HAD CONTRIBUTED MORE MONEY TOR KANSAS, THAN HE
HAD.

There was not a Republican is Massachusetts who
COULD CONSISTENTLY RErTSK TO VOTE FOR Mil. La WHENCE.
He hoped that, all over the Siate, the cac would be
put calmly and dispassionately, without any of that
vulgarity and clap-tra- p which have become so much
the staple of political missionaries.

Mr. Clierrington, of Boston, next took the plat-
form and cave, briefly, his reasons for leavimr tho
Republican party, in whose camp he reposed only
three weeks ago. He was Republican still, but a
Republican for tlie Union and the Constitution."

We clip the facts which wc have presented y

not from a Breckinridge, Lincoln or Douglas paper,
but from the Boston Courier, the Bell-Everk- tt organ

nf the State of Massachusetts. e ask our readers
to notice tho vast difference between the Bkll-Evhr-et- ts

of Massachusetts and itho;Soutli. All

base their opinions of Mr. Bkljs position upon their
views of his "past history cennected with the pub-

lic servic,5' and how wide the difference

The Itlaclc Itcpubllcans tor Bell.
Tlie notorious John Sherman, the candidate of the

Black Republican party for Speaker of the present
fYincrre.ss. the mdorscr ot Helper's "impending uri- -

sis" and against whom the whole of the Southern
members of t;ongress votcu mane a spcecn m
Philadelphia a few days since, from the report of
which, as found in the New York Time, we cut the
following: . . '

Mr. Sherman tooK ou ins nat, waved it, and said:
Vm throe cheers for John Belli'' that he knew

that distinguished man well, and approved highly of
his whole course of public life, but he had not the
ghost ef a chance for the Presidency. Great laugh-

ter and cheers.)"'
Yes, Mr. Sherman approves of the xeune course of

Mr.BeVs JVUtc life I From this, w.e would infer
that Mr. Bell is a pretty good (or bad) black Repub-

lican.
What says the Advertiser?
IfCas. Clay is good authority, on one side, John

Sherman is at least as good on the other. Isn't he T

Jifcjrerctiry.SfpJ, 22.

Mr. Boll In VlrslniaTUe Mexican "War.
The Bristol A'euw. giving an account of a recpnt

discussion at that place between CoL I'resto.v (Bell)
and Mr. Dunn, (Brkckinbidce) Electors lor the State

at Large, says :

"In reply to Col. Dunn's expose of John Bell's
record, Mr. Preston admitted that he did not endorse
his course in regard to Vtt Mexican war, but claimed
tliat he xcas not bound to defend. Mr. Bell's political
course. As a Bell elector, a portion of his audience
wondered what lie was bound to do."

.Goy. Johnson at Winchester. Wc understand
that ample accommodation wiil bo made by the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad to take all who
may wish to go to WihckeHcr to hear Gov. Johnson
speak on Saturday.

1TETTEK T HST. GE8. W. WNIS,
In Kevlew sf tolu recent Address to his

, Frln(s sm41 FMor CeHIlltKCHtB.
OOXjCLUDBD- -

yrho Kansas-Nebras- act of 1854 was framed upon
thsamajreat principle of von
thejpaft. of Congress in establishing or j)roii6ifinjf
slayeryibut leaving the Territory open to the peopje
otau tne states to emizraic tnercto wit i tneir nro- -

perty, providing' Courts and Judaes and a Territorial
iicgisiature, ana extending tne Federal Uonsutuuon

. 1 T?.-.- 1 1 I .. - - 1 .11. "

anil mi c eucrai i.tw. uut iuauy lnappucauii:. uvi'i
it. as tne means ot nrouaum to those who snouidgo
there, in their Constitutional rights to life; liberty
and vroperilu, and. expressly repealiniT the old Jttis-

souri Compromise restriction which prohibited slave
ry, declaring that it was, the true intent ''and meanr
inir of this act not to legislate "slavery into any Ter- -

iritory.or fatate, nor. to exclude it theretrom.-butt-

ieavcme.peopij uierewperiecuy.iree'WJt101 auu

way, suojeaomy to the uonstuiuiton oj lite uniiea
blates."

You well know, and will, I am sure, have the can-
dor to admit, that amonir the supporters of the Ne- -

, , . . .. .t v it t r - - : .1
uraenii-iYiuisa- s Dili, uinerences ui uuuuuu viiaicu
as to"wnnaridAotothe people of a Territory could
prohibit Slavery. Some believed with Mr. Douglas,
that a Territorial Legislature could do so. Others
contended that the Territorial .Legislature would
have no such power.., That Congress having no
such power, could not' delegate tliat which it had
not to its creature, a Territorial Legislature. That
the Territories were the common property of all
the States, held in trust for them by their agent, the
Federal Government, and that the citizens of all the
States had a right to emigrate thereto with their
property, (whether negroes or spinning jennies,)
and that tlie only powers of a Territorial Govern
ment were, not to establish or distroy rights, but to
protect all who should go there, in whatever rights
they possessed, and that it was only when they
should be authorized to organize a State Govern
ment, and should assemble to form a Constitution
that- - they would have tho power to prohib
it property in Slaves. This difference, however,
was not regarded as practical for the time, for the
reason that it was a question for judicial construc-
tion ; while all could agree in giving to the Territo-
ries government, and the exercise of all rights there-
under consistent xc'Uh the constitution leaving what those
rights were to be determined bv the Courts, as the
disputed points should arise. This fact was well un- -'

derstood, admitted and explained on all hands dur-in!- ?

the pendencv of the Nebraska-Kansa- s bill. Mr,

Douclas states it in clear and concise terms two
years after in the debate in the Senate, July, I85G,

He then said :
"Mv opinion with reirard to the nucstion (as to

whether a Territorial Legislature could prohibit
slavery,) which my colleague is trying to raise here,
has been well known to the Senate for years. He
tried the other day, as those associated with him
Used to do, two years ago and last year, to ascertain
wnat were my opinions on mis pumi m uie

bill : J told him it teas a judicial question. "

My answer then was and now is, that
if ihe Constitution carries slavery there, let it
AND NO POWER ON EARTH CAN TAKE IT AWAY ; but if
the Constitution does not cary it there, no power
but the people can carrv it there ; whatever may

would not have anected my vote lor or against tlie
Nebraska bilL I should have supported t it just as
readily if I thought the decision would be one way as
the other. He' will also find tliat I stated I would
not discuss the legal question, for by the bill ice re
fared it to ihe Courts."

From this statement of the condition' of the ques
tion it will be seen how myself and others could vote
for you. notwithstanding our differences of opinion
as to how the Courts would decide this Question
when brought before them. And wc little supposed
that you would understand usj as concurring with
you upon wis ueierrea question, merely Because wo
continued to give you our confidence and support.
in 164a .Mr. tsuclianan wrote his bandtord letter, re
pudiating the doctrine of "Squatter Sovereignty,"
called by you " Popular Sovereignty" In the face
of that letter you entered zealously into bis support
lor tne fresidency lnJBoC.and yet with what justici
could l assert iroin that jact that you were en
dorsing his opinions upon this then unsettled ques
tion I y

The same kind of '"popular sovereignty" and
that was laid down in the Clay

ton Compromise of '48. m the Territorial bills for
New Mexico and Utah in '50. and in the act organ
izing governments for Nebraska and Kansas in '51
was asserted in our platform at Cincinnati, and re-
asserted again by the Baltimore Convention that
nominated Breckinridge and Lane, with a dis-
tinct repudiation of the construction that had been
placed upon it by Mr. Douglas, and an equally clear
affirmance of the decision of the Supreme Court.

Now what has brought about this change? Why
is it that you and me, equally honest for I know
you too well to question your sincerity cannot act
together in the future, as we have done in the past?
In my opinion there is no valid reason. For once
in your life I fear you have permitted a mere obsti-
nacy of opinion and a mistaken notion of consisten
cy to carry you too far. One false step always leads
to others, unless speedily retraced, until the unfor-
tunate adventurer most frequently finds himself in
the wilderness and quagmires of inextricable ab-

surdities. There is no reson why you and me should
not continue side by side in the good fight for that
Democracy which we both believe is the essential
support of Republican institutions; for after all
that you have said the only real difference between
us on this Territorial question is: has Suprem Court
decided this question against you and against Gen,
Cass, Daniel S. Dickinson and others, who con
curred in your construction? 1 think it has.
Gen. Cass and Mr. Dickinson admit that it has,
and yield obedience to that decision,- and are
earnestly supportingBreckinridge and Lane. You
think the Uourt has not decided the question
but I know you too well to suppose for a moment
that you will not readily acquiesce in that decision
whenever you are satisfied that it has been made
let that decision be what it may. Knowing you to be
honest in these convictions, then, and that they were
not encouraged by any feeling unfriendly to slavery
or to the rights of your own section, I would not
question your Democracy or your right to putiic
confidence- for this difference as to what has been
decided. You well know that the great body of the
Democracy of Tennessee are in a hand to hand strug
gle with their old enemy, the federal Opposition,
whom you have characterised to me as a "guer-
illa party," encouraging the Black Republicans
You further know that Mr. Douglas is not in fact a
party to tho Presidential race in Tennessee, and
that the only possible effect which your support of
mm can have will oe to increase tne cuances ot
giving the State to Mr. Bell. But you say in your let
ter that vou must do this in order to adhere to the
principle of ''popular sovereignty," the right of a
Territorial Legislature to prohibit slavery. In this
you are not consistent, in my judgment, from the
fact that not a month before the meeting of the
Charleston Convention you stood side by side with
me declaring as your preference, if we went North
for a candidate, for Joseph Lane, of Oregon, whom
you said from personal, observation you knew to be
honest and competent. And yet Joseph Lane, who
but a few months ago, you preferred for President
over any other Northern man, stood then as now op
posed to vour construction ot "popular sovereign
ty," having declared in the House, of which you and
he were members, ma speech delivered ilarch it
1858. that

"Congress cannot interfere with the subject of
slavery ; and the people living under a Territorial
government cannot do, under an organic law framed
by Congress, that which Congress itself could notdc.
It.(slavery) does nominally exist, and must always
exist, in the Territories, until they come to lorm their
State governments, and then it is their right to regu
late the matter as they please. I appeal to gentle
men, then, Northern men and Southern men, to main
tain and protect the rights guaranteed by the Con-

stitution.'
This speech was made in favor of the proposition

to admit Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution,
in opposition to the efforts of Mr. Douglas, Mr. Bell
and the Black Republicans. You were standing
with Gen. Lane on that question. If a few weeks
before the meeting of the Charleston Convention
you preferred Gen. Lane, who had expressed such
sentiments in the House of which you were a mem
ber, why can you not support John L. lireckmridge
whose only offense is that of holding the samesenti
ments in'a conteit in Tennessee where the only ef-

fect of withholding your vote will be to increase the
chances ot itell?

But there arc other and stronger reasons why
you should reconsider your declared purpose. AVhat
respect can you have for the professions of Stephen
A. Douglas, or of his support of your favorite doc
trine of J'- - Who knows better
than vou do that he was the first to lead the Black
Republican cohorts in an unholy crusade upon that
doctrine, trampling under foot the Lecompton Con
stitution, arrogating to himselt ttie right as a Sena-
tor to go behind the regular proceedings and say
what was and what was not the will of the pecplcof
Kansas intervening to have a Constitution fraiffed
according to 7iij wishes and aiding in defeating the
admission of Kansas into the Union, at a time when
yon. by your vote, givcp ppder oath, said she was
entitled to admission.

I remember well the incidents of that day of
treachery. I chanced to be in Washington. Great
alarm and anxiety was manifested on the part of
Democratic members of Congress in fact, on the
part of all national men on account of the threat-
ened division in our ranks, which Mr. Douglas was
about to occasion on this question, arising Irom his
bitter personal dislike to the President. A feeling
of depression weighed heavily upon the hearts of
ali of you. In conformity with the usages of our
party, a caucus meeting was called to device some
means for preserving the harmony and unity of the
party. Through the kindness of one of tho Tennes
see members, 1 was secured admission as a specta-
tor to tliat caucus. You will remember the deep
and solemn leeling which seemed to pervade that- -

meeting, n conienjpiaiion ot the threatened deser-
tion ff Mr. Douglas and "his follower?, and of the
evils which such an accession to' the Blapk Repub-
licans would bring with iL LecqtpptQii apd

Bcmocrats came to that family meeting,
with the anxious hope of devising some compromise
that would preserve the harmony and strength of
the party. But Mr. Douglas did not come he
sought no compromise, he asked no peace, he de-

sired no harmony; and the next morning upon the
Avenue he was found denouncing, in undignified
terms, those whom lie thought lie had a right to com
mand, but who liad dared to go into that Democratic
caucus and seek for harmony and peace. I am sat-
isfied that you will bear witness to the truth of these
assertions, however widely wo may differ in our
present line of policy. Mr. Douglas immediately
plentiSed himself and his followers with the Black
Republicans on that question, and some whom he
led off into their ranks stand there to this day.
aiis associations in a great measure changed.
He wa closeted witji Seward, jvifh "Greeley,
with Colfax, with Blair & Co. Seward gave wav.
and lie became their leader fgr the time. lie and
they were successful, and John Brownisnj tritfmphr
cd in Kansas. It is a matter ofpublic history, which
no one wiB. deny, that, fpr this good service, a'por-tio- n,

of the leaders of the Black Republicans insist-
ed that he should ba to the Senate frpm
Illinois. You will remember that a respectable cor-
respondent from Washmgtion lo tlie BlackRcpublican
organ at Chicago, the journal, had stated that Mr.
Douglas made great boast to him of " what be had
done in tlie party to stop the progress of slavery and
to advance freedom, and of what he proposed doing
m the luture to destroy the intentions ol the slave
power" that he repeated many things to convince
his Black'Republican associates " tliat he was ear-
nestly and honestly on the side of tho North against
the slave power, and should be found fighting .in the
ranks of.jth'e greatNbrthern partyin 1SC0'' and
that when enquired oflf'he knew where the course

he was then pursuing would lead him, he replied :
"I do, and I have checked all my baggage and taken

through ticket" that "this character of convcr- -

saucn, so irequenuy employed oy ar. uougias
with those-wit- whom he talked, made the deepest
impression upon their minds, enlisted them in his
peiiaif, and fjianged in almost every instance, their .

opinion.ot toe man." l ou remember the statement
of Blair at that timo'the Black Republican mem-
ber of Congress from St. Louis to the effect that
the letter which he wrote to Brown, the editor of.
thejiiacs Uepubiican organ ot St iiouis, urging mm
to desist from hi3 attack on Douglas, on the ground '

.that Douglas wopld ultimately be with them, was
vrrfttin ftt lii. DoiHrlaa' rpnnpst flint thft interview
sought by Mr., Douglas with Blair was
posc, as was testified to by Mr. Colfax, through
;whoro the interview was asked. You will also re-

member the statement of Judge Kellog in the House,
and a more recent statement of Senator Trum
bull, to the effect that at the time, of the
attempted passage of the Lecompton lonstitu-tio- n

through Congress,. "Mr. Douglas called on Mr.
Covode, a. Republican member of Congress from
Pennsylvania, and requested him to go to Senator
Trumbull and get him to agree that he, Mr. Doug-

las, should bo returned to the Senate by the Repub-
licans of Illinois, and in consideration thereof he
would fight the Republican battles in 18SQ." 1 sup-
pose you have seen a report of a recent speech of
Anson Burlingamc. (the same that eulogized Mfc-Bel- l

iu tho House of which you were a member, for
his vote against KaDsas,) delivered recently at Ban-

gor, Maine, in which, appealing to theifriehds of Mr.
Douglas to support Lincoln, hgsays: "Colfax,
lilair and myseii nave nau irequeui priviuu inter-
views with Mr. Douglas in mVown.liousc. On those
occasions Mr. Douglas freely made use of expres-

sions of the deepest indignation against Southern
dictation." For these additional reasons, I must
again insist that there is no consistency in your sup-

port of. Mr. Douglas.
Again : the chief difficulty with you is our asser-

tion of the doctrine off Federal protection to Our
rights in the Territories. How came tills feature in
our platform ? Who suggested the necessity which
occasioned it ? You should remember that it comes
in answer to tlie newf and novel doctrine of Mr.
Douglas, conceived and promulgated by him for the
first time in Ms canvass with Lincoln in Illinois, of
"unfriendly legislation. ' The Supreme Court had
then but recentlyrtlelivered the "Dred ScOtt" de
cision, in which his theory of " Squatter Sover
eignty " was thought to have been overthrown, and
it was in view of this state of facts, and in answer
to Mr. Lincoln, that he said: "It matters not
what way the Supreme Court may hereafter de-

cide as to the abstract question whether slavery
may or may not go into a Territory under
the Constitution," tho people have- - the lawful
means to introduce it or exclude it as they
please, forthe reason that slavery cannot exist
a day ior an hour anywhere, unless it is
supported bv local police regulations. Those police
regulations can only be established by the local

and if the people arc opposed to slavery,
theyvill elect representatives to that body who
will, by UNFRIENDLY LEGISLATION, effectually
prevent the introduction of it in their midst." This
,was a higher-lawis- but little better than the highcr-'lawis- m

of Mr. Seward, and I am sure you do not en-

dorse it; and yet the position you occupy has that
appearance. What matters it with him if the Su
preme Court has decided against his favorite theory
of "Squatter Sovereignty?" Ho would teach the
people to disregard the Courts. When might makes
right, the Constitution becomes a myth

We had boasted throughout the country that there
was a great conservative principle in the Kansas
bill, which, if endorsed and sustained by the people.- -

would settle tins question upon just and honorable
terms ; which principle was to organize the Terri
tories upon a plan that would secure to the free
States and the slave States every right to which
they were respectively entitled under the Constitu-
tion; those rights to be determined by the Courts,
and when determined to be acquiesced in by all
parties. Mr. Douglas violated his plighted faith, and
became cliampion of"unfriendly legislation." His in
timate relation to the Kansas bill, when that measure
was pending before Congress and the country, gave
great importance to his new doctrine; and the na
tional Democracy throughout the country were
called upon to know what they had to say to it.
The Democracy of Tennessee, when they assembled
in Convention the following March. 185'J. adopted
in their platform the following fourth resolution as
their response :

"That we are satisfied with tho' views announced
by the Supreme Court of the United States in the
celebrated case of Dred Scott on the rights of slave
holders andjthe status of slavery in the Territories,
and are willing to abide by the principles announc-
ed in that decision. Slavery and the rights of slave
holders are protected by the Constitution of the Uni-

ted State, and by an appeal to the action of the judi
cial tribunals ol tha Union, until the formation of a
Constitution by the people ofa Territory, and then
the State must decide for itself on that as well as
other legitimate subjects of government."
" Upon the committee who drafted this resolution
was Geo. Wi Bridges,' Douglas elector for the third
district ; L. IL Cardwcll, Douglas Elector for the
fourth district ; and J. .Knox Walker and B. H. Wil-
liamson, proniiment supporters of Mr. Douglas from
the 10th district. Everywhere throughout the coun
try this doctrine ot Mr. Douglas was repudiated, ex-

cept by his followers in a few Black Republican
States, and the principle declared that against such
"unfriendly legislation," in disregard of the Consti
tution and the decision of the Supremo Court, it
would be the duty of the r edcral Irovernment to
furnish protection, whenever necesary. Prepara
tory to the meeting ot our .national Convention,
when the Democracy of Tennessee had assembled in
Nashville to appoint delegates thereto, and when
you were selected,in compliment to your faithful pub
lic services, to preside over tneir deliberations, they
again resolved:

"That the Federal Government has no power to
interfere with slavery in the States, or to introduce
into or exclude it from the Territories, and no duty
to perform in relation thereto, but to protect, the
rights of the owner from .wron?, and to restore
fugitives from labor ; these duties it cannot with
hold without' violation of the Uonstitution."
Again when assembled in Convention atCharleston,

a majority of the committee on resolutions, repre-
senting every slave State and two free States, and
reflecting the views of every Democratic State but
one, reported the following :

Resolved, Tliat the platform adopted by the Dem
ocratic party at Cincinnati be affirmed, with the fol
lowing explantory resolutions

First, That the government of a Territory organ
ized by an act of Congress is provisional and tempo-
rary, and during its existence all citizens of the
United States have an equal right to settle with
their property in the Territory, without their rights,
cither of person or property, being destroyed 'or im-
paired by Congressional or Territorial legislation.

Second, That it is the duty of the Federal govern-
ment, in all its departments, to protect, when neces-
sary, the rights of persons andfpropcrty in the Ter
ritories, anu wiiererer eise its uimsuiuuun.il
authority extends.

. Third, That when the settleis in a Territory have
an adequate population to form a State Consti
tution, the right of sovereignty commences, and be
ing consummated by admission into the Union, they
stand on an equal looting with the people ot other
states, and the 6tate thus organized ought to be ad
mitted into the Federal Union, whether its Constitu
tion prohibits or recognizes the institution of slave
ry--

These were but in response to the new doctrine
of "unfriendly legislation' or higher-lawis- origi
nated and put on foot by Mr. Douglas with the view
of avoiding the decision of the Court, and defeating
the just rights of the South, and were in strict con-

sonance with the action of the two previous Demo-

cratic Conventions in your own State, over one of
weich you presided, and yet you charge that "they
are in direct conflict and antagonism with the great
Democratic principles as declared in the Cincinnati
platform, and an opening ot the slavery question
with all the agitations incident thereto." fetrange
and astonishing hallucination, showing(how perverse
and unreliable are the best minds when once led
into error, and then excited by an over-anxio- de
sire to appear consistent!

But. sir. there are still more important reasons
than any I have yet assigned, why you should not
support Mr. Douglas. The leading feature of your
liwtnrv as a nublic man. has been open and undis-

hostility to corrupt men and corrupt prac
tices, and to every species of extravagance in pub-

lic affairs. This has been your specialty You have
a reputation in this respect second to no man in the
Union. It has done more to secure you the confi-

dence of your former constituents thaueverything
else in your history, isy your suppuzi ui .ur.uuug-l.-c

vmi urn abandoning all this. Y'ou yourself have
characterized him to me as a man whose adminis-

tration would be unsafe to the country. Ydu have
deprecated his acts in connection with questions ot
nuhlic expenditure as reckless and extravagant.
You have ?poken of his surroundings in the event
of his elevation to the Presidency, as of a most ob--

;nnnhin anil nernicious cnaruuiei-- . luur
Amiiinritv with the lobbv influences about Wash

J . . ; . v.ington, enabled you to speait uuyiseuiy. mum
nn lmnnst man and meant what you said; nor is it
your practice to lalK aooui sucii mings uiiuur we
bush; thcreiore, a ieei maw mc nuur
; niimitncrtn these facts, by way of showing that
it is you and not your old friends and former con-u:,o- nt

wlm ars deviating from" the beaten

nath of consistency. Y'ou know, and I am sure'
.m I,- - tli nanrlor to admit, that Mr. Douglas has

Federal votes upon qestionsof expendi- -given more.... . . x 1 . ,1 li 'l i: TV 'i nil pr, ,,1
ture intnciassienorvwji"- -
farther from the line of wliat you and me regard as

Democratic duty in this connection than any man

fi.! nirtvin the Government .whose name has

been mentioned for tho Presidency lou know that
for years he has been me usui.-.w-j

panion of a class of men that, neretoiore, yuu uu.u

not have trusted in any public relation. It will not
that the best men indo to answer this by Showing

the Government have been imposed upon by such

followers. These arc exceptions, while in the case

of Mr. Douglas you know that such associations an

such v influences constitute the general rule, iou
farther know that there is nothing so wanting with

all parties as an elevation of tone and patriotism
among its public men, and that just in the propor-

tion that tilts fails us will liberty itself decline.

How then, with your knowledge of tho man, can you
support Stephen A. Douglas? Sir, charity compells

to attribute it to that infirmity-obstin- acy and a
false notion of consistency which have so often

marred thebeauty of the lives of public men, precip-

itating them from one folly to another, until the nrst
of their lives have become soand the latter parts

inharmonious and contradictory as to confound the
understanding-o- f plain'thinking people, and make

them mistrustthe virtue and integrity of all public

mCn"-
-: .i... nublic man in the State has leaned

farther towards the doctrine of Free Trade than
yourself. Y'ou have taught your old constituents

that the doctrine of TariffProtection was a Federal
policy intended to enrich the few at the expense of the
many to rob' the toiling million for the benefit of
Capital that it was unjust and oppressive, and at
war with the genius of our institutions. Stephen A.
Douglas, so long, as he stood in favor with his party,
professed the same doctiine. From the time he en-

tered Congress (tho Housp) in Dec. 1843, up to the
t,n nlmnilnned his party and joined the aboli- -

litionists on the lecompton question, the
Federal ppiicf, lie voted with tlje South Carolina
Free Tradcrs'for Rhctfs motion for the repeal of
the Tariff of '42. He vqtoo.wiin meiii iur tne ir--

iff of '48. All the projects kfor admitting rauroau
iron free rof kduty were sustainod by his vote.
On tho 1st of Starch. 1855. a proposal to engraft a
now Tariff oni tho General Appropritipn bill being
under, consideration, Mr Douglas said :

i"I am for reducing the Tariff t a strict revenue
standard. JJAM a Jb bee JLRADK man to the iwjst ex

and at the same time

collect revenue enough to defray the expenses of
the Government. In other words, I am for no other
kind of a Tariff than a revenue Tariff." See
Globe.

, Here was a principle' enunciat&a not a policy
and principles never change. You" arid Iare still'stacd- -
ing uporithat principle- - The Democratic party, fol-

lowing thclead.of Breckinridge and Lane, are still
'standing Tlponitf but does Mr. Douglas stand 'twere?
Since his desertion of the Democratic party on the Le-

compton question, and sines it has occurred to him
that the soutnern atates were not uicciy to lavor ms
aspirations for the Presidency, he has been shifting

. njnnnU.n,,n.tl... In
Mr. Hunter's motion to postpone the Tariff bill of
the last session ho did not vote, waiting doubtless to
see more clearly on which side of the fence he should
fall. His present position as the candidate of a por-
tion of the Northern Democracy-ha- s determined
that.question,- - and In his recent roving 'pilgrinia-g-

as the stump candidate for tho Presidency, he has
cone into Pennsylvania, and at the capital of the'
State made a speech, which is reported by the Asso
ciated tress as iouows :

"Mr. Douglas commenced his speech by a glowing;
eulogy of Pennsylvania, as an empire within herselK
She as a State had a great interest in the Union.
Her interests require tho fostering hand of the
Government; she had not received the support from
the National-Governmen- t that she was entitled to.
SHenad the whole Union for a market, for her min
eral wealth was inexhaustible, and worth more than
mines of gold. Ho pitched generally into Congress
and the General Government, for the past few years.
He denounced the Government for paralyzing the
interests of Pennsylvania for several years. The
Government had failed to perform the functions for
which it was created. The system of government
must be changed, or disasters would occur, Either
it tended to reduce the expenditures or increase tho
revenues. The only remedy is a proper tariff. It
was proposed in Congress, but was overslaughed by
the interminable negro question. He went into an
argument defensive of the protective policy, especi
ally as regards l'ennsyivania's interest; but the
question will never be settled until the negro ques
tion is thrown out and repudiated."

Now, sir. what can you as an honest man, think of
such charlatanism as that! If he is honest in the
the views which he has expressed to the people of'
Pennsylvania, then ho has changed his position and
is no longer with you and mo upon a questionwhich
you have heretofore regarded as more vital and
practical than the abstract question of where the
sovereignty of a Territorial government commences,
and which you have always declared a willingness-t-

leave to the decision of .the Courts. If he is not
honest, then he is unworthy of your support, what-
ever his real position may be.

It is seldom that we havt a candidate for tho
Presidency whose antecedents and present position
correspond with our own views in every particu-
lar, but I must insist that no man in the Democratic
party has pursued a course so much at variance
with your own professions and practices as Mr.
Douglas. Not one. He has been at one extreme
end of the party while you have been at tho other;
and I am happy to say that your extreme has been
upon the right side in the main, while his has been
as uniformly on the wrong side. There is now but
one step between him and Mr. Bell, as is daily being
rendered manifest throughout tho State. Those who
adhere to Mr. Douglas, under existing circumstances,
and thus give half-wa-y support to our Federal op
ponents, are more likely, as in lS3G,to continue their
course and become thoroughly identified 'witli the
Opposition in all future struggles, than they are to
retrace their steps and take their old position in the
Democratic party again. I cannot believe that you
anticipate any such result, and yet with your expe-
rience and enlightened judgment you can but tee
that such will be the 'tendency of all who follow
your present example.

Even admitting your premises to be correct, (a
laid down in your letter, your conclusions, I think,
are unwarranted. You acknowledge that your only
hope for the preservation of our republican form
of government rests with the Democratic party. I
it not your duty, then, to cling to that party and
labor to correct its errors, rather than withdraw
from it and thereby forfeit your position and influ-
ence? I know you. will say that ifi supporting Mr.
Douglas you are not abandoning the party, and
yet 1 am sure you will have the candor to admit
that he is not a party really to the race in Tennessee,
except for those who desire to throw away their
votes and thereby increase the chances of Mr. Iwll,
without taking the responsibility of voting directly
for him. Y'ou and I have voted for Democrats in
past contests who were not our choice and with
whom wc did not concur in everything. And we
did so from patriotic motives. We did so because
we believed it better to hold together and preserve
our influence with the only party that, in our judg-
ments, could save the Government, than to contri
bute, directly or indirectly, to the success of what
you termed the "Guerilla Opposition," the "canvass
economy'' party, who if they liave any fixed princi-
ples of Government, they arc federal principles and
subversive, as we believe, of the rights and inter
ests of the people, and of Kcpublican institutions,
Why should we not do so again 7 .

Excuse the length of this epistle. I could have
said much more, but could not say less. It has
been prompted by the kindest feelings towards you,
and to promote principles which I am sure wc
hold in common. If anything that I have written
shall prove painful to you, you may be sure that
the occasion which has called it forth is equally
painful to me. Y'ou have liad no friend among your
lormer constituents who has esteemed you.more
highly or supported you more cordially than my
self. Lam saddened, therefore, to think that you
sanction any division in the ranks of your old party
in Tennessee, and can but still indulge some hope
that you will think better of the matter, and once
more beat the re viello for a union of our forces.

With an earnest desire for the preservation of Re-

publican principles as embodied in our Federal
Constitution, which secures justice and equality to
me people and to the States and thereby the per
petuation of the Union, and without which the
Union would not be worth preserving; and with the
belief that all these depend, in a great measure,
upon the luture success of the Democratic party
that old party which has long honored you, and in
the service of which you have spent your best days.
1 subscribe myself, one of your mends and
" . Former

THE CA.SVASS.

Colynr and Tarney.
Altamoxt, September 17th, 1SC0,

Eorroits op tub Union axd American : To-da- y

beingiremt Court at this place, we had speeches
fromiCol..Cor.TAR and Attornoy,GeneraUTciixEr.

Lol. Mii.YAU made tlie opening; speecii ot an uour
and a half, the most of which he devoted to Yan."st.
Tlie Col. admitted that the Democratic candidates
were sound upon the Union, and that he believed
Breckinridge to beapatriot and statesman; lie closed
his remarks by delivering a glowing and handsome
eulogy upon Clay, Gen. Harrison, and others, with-

out attempting to make any defense whatever for his
Union-loving- '' candidates.- Col. Colyar is an able

lawyer, and the people felt sorry to see him advo
cating the sinking cause of the Opposition party.

Miller Tdrney, the Attorney General of this dis
trict, replied to Col. Colyar in a speech of the same
length, in which he most nobly vindicated the time-honor-

principles f tlie Democracy, held up the
record of Breckinridge and Lane as being pure and
not contaminated and polluted with.
and challenged Col. Colyar to point out a single

principle in their record that was inconsistent with
the rights of every State, or that favored a dissolu

tion of the Union. '1Tr.net men procecaeu :o snow

tlie people, that the Democracy were firmly planted
upon the decision of the Supreme Court, that the
Democratic party North and South, were pledged 'o
stand by and sustain that decision, the Southern

people desired nothing more than their constitutional

rights. Tcrxey nest called the attention of the

people to the record of Mr. Hell as 'connected with

the public service;" that tho Know .Nothings had not

the independence and courage to como out as the

Democratic party had done, and let the people know

what they were in favor of and opposed to; that
they had ignored ihe vital question which the Black

Republicans were forcing upon' ub, and rcfubed to

proclaim their principles to the world, as the national
Democracy has done. Turney Spoke of Mr. Bkll'
willmgess to abolish slavery m.the District of Co

lumbia, that he had voted with the North to receive
Ablition petitions'.'and 'had voted for the compena- -

tion bill:
In conclusion, permit me to say tliat his . speech

had a tellina effect upon tho audience, for . n. certain
old line, conservative Know Knowing 8.iid that ho

was not satisfied with the record of Mr. Bell and

Everett. Suttjce it to.. say mat ne aetonaed the
pnnciciples of the Democratic party with ability.

R.
From MolB""Tho Uell DodtTo There.

Dear Sir : In the Memphis Appeal of the 18th

instant, I see a statemeut irom mis county
(Meigs) 'thatt here are two hundred Docglau

men in Meigs county," and that lioccLig i.s

gaining ground. Now I have to say from the
best information I can get that, this it false'
The two numbers of the Appeal that the correspon
dent from this county sent for was sent to the ad
dress, of Coff. Feleny and Brice AbAMs.both Breck
inridge men, and moreover the money that wag sect
for the paper, was given to the Dodglas man by a
Bellite. Democrats do you not see the gamo that
is bting played by ih Belt, Docglas men! When
in the history of the past can you find aa Opposition
man giving money to buy a Democratic papor
Beware Dor fi las men., rlease publish, this, stateraont
as a matter of justice. Msios.

Decatcr, Sept. 20th I89O.

A Bot of Elbtex Years Tbied roR --The
Daily Saraiogian sayg :

The trial of Henry Price, on the chanrc of raur- -
ues, for shootinR James Cor, in ilton, on the '21st
of August last, has resulted in his conviction of
manslaughter in the fourth degree. Ihi3 case has
excited some interest because the principal parties
were mere children, James Cox, whose life was
sacriliced, being only o years out. ana- fnce, oy
whose hands he tell, 1 1 years old. it seemed incred-
ible that there could have been an Intention to take
life; and we tliink the testimony bears out the infer- -
ence that the Price boy was more heedless and head

A
strong than willfully cnmmaL me case or tins lau,
however, is not without instruction to unruly boys
and careless parents. Here is a ooy oniy ji years
old, who persisted against the commands ot one
whom liesiioulll nave oueyeu, jp. taking um a luaueu
Sun. 4 WW Hiscnargen in " iimm, cimcr uiirciras- -
Iv ornurnoselv. Kiuinea lime playmate; anu qennv--
inir a mother, of her lUrlins son. He is then sent to
jail, and afterwards tried for the crime of murder,
nnaily a jury Qpnvicia mm m iBauaiausuier, auu
the Judge jends hint far away from home to tho
house of refugo a place built for . bad ,hoys whero
, ch TMrhans. for vears. Let boys who

thai,. r,a-pn- ts. and narcnts who fail to control
and properly instruct their children, bear.in mind- -

tlie sad lesson itiniuut-- u
boy.

imrrr 'rfl f r- -

A Popular Document. The Louisville Courier of
the 26th says: "With a view to giving Breckin-- I
kidoe's great speech as wide a publicity as possible,
wo placed it at a price barely suffliient to coycr the p;

of printing, and- - the number already sent off,
with the orders now, on file,-an- winch are ibVing

rapidly filled, exceed 30,000 copies." ' fc.
Tlie Frankfort x eoman has; also distributed 25,000

copies of Mr. Breccixridgej speech. ' !

UcuranKY Marshall to be at Ghxatis. Tho
Louisville Cbwier is authorised to say that the Hon.
Hcxfuiusy Marshall will attend the mass meeting at
ixaiiatm, on the Sui of October next

DOUCLAS ASI)BEU Tho fusion .bstwoon thoTW,
las and Bell parties- - is now open. There is no at--

cuipi 10 uispuw iv, iiuue wnaiever. it is one of the
facts of the, times. The Douglas men, attempting
to hold on to the naturalized citizens with one liand,
and draw the Know Nothings to their bosoms with
iue other, say there is no Know Nothingism any
More. Well, tha Bell party having nothing that
""joint to a declaration of principles, appeal to

BelP, ltecord, that their exceedingly briefplatiorm may be interpreted. And there are seve-
ral things in John Bell's record which are interest
ing to naturalized citizens. For instance, his speech

r0"". Tcnn., in 1S55. Cincinnofi Commercial,
Sept.U.

3Sras3a."xrlll Tlieatre.
H (TELLER 1 3VEEETT--
Thursday Evening, September 27 Ui, i860.

bscodcj nignt or It. OrtenUI Drum of
, CHERRY MD FAIK STAB.KUWrj... Mt.-- " IT VT 1

PxirSUr.. Mrs. 8TKTS0N

Performaoea to commence with the Dmhia of
Xliejtosc oi Killarnoy.

Arllne- - Miu naLBSA.Lilly Lover..
pZ7-- dlt

-- .MInK.IllANCK.

TfEEiLOVY- - rnnw.
2 ? iaiS, ?EI5U! BELLOW COM, juit received amirWJi toMleonconiignnient attheBroadmrMiliisepc. D. D. DICKEY.

OATS.
"I K j'AOKS OATS, Jurt receive! on ccMlgnmeat ledX I J for!eitUieBrodtTar Hllli. -

e"7 D. D. DICKEY

BUAK.
"! fl til ftA OlfUVS BRAN : Jut received nn con
X If IfVf .Vf flnment ud fotsile at the. Broidirar Millr

Si V. DICKEY.

FLOVB.
ACOaSTAKTiupplrctWuUngtoo.dosbleextra;

Da-r- Crockett, extra luperant:
Brai.il, nperflse; for tale at the Broad iray Snlli.

'epCT d. D. DICKEY.

jiOy FEED, Xxtellest for Idi;k;for aale attbeBroad- -
j way mm. leepnj . D. DICKfcY,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
AS Execntor of II. V. Siru, d&eued, I effworealea tpla-di-

farm Ijlnx on DceSc rtrer. about cine rallai ihnTit n.n.
treTllIe, in Hickman county. Tens., centiinlns between its) and

xiaerei; irom ton iui acres cleared, balacce well timbered,
Apply or to aadreu XDWARD UIOKS,

epiS7-w3- m NathTille, Tenn,

HOVAL, PRINCESS CHAKBEB SETS
AND

IflugniQccttt Cottage Furniture!
THE CRISIS IS AT UAXD I

Immense Distress Auction Sale!
lUBDr KKOTHEItS, Auctioneers.

ON TUESDAY JlorniDf, lGib. October, 18C0, at 10 o'clock,
continue from day to illy uoUlclcd, we will jell for

awonatof dtstrmed partiw, Thirty XajaiOeent ieU of richly
enameled, pInUd and decorated Chamber and Cottage Furniture,
each aet completely matched, containing an extra number of
piece, and manufactured by one of the belt houses In America,
after the latest, nrej t and most exquisite raahion and shape. In
point of , beauty, finish and style we challenge the world
to eompetis with this stock, and when we cordially inritc the at
teotlcn ot the people and moit especially the ladies to this sale
we premise no person shall b disappointed in their expectations

In addition to the abore we will alto sell a splendid auorl-aento- f

Parlor Furniture, Uetalic Tree Hat Sacks, head and
side patent Sprint- - Lounges. MeUlie Washstasd sets, and four
rich and beautiful full round 7 uttate Bosewood Fianos.Terms, cash, balance in four months, notes
satisfactorily endor.ed payable la Bank. See bills.

IIAKDT BR0TIIEB3,
acp3S-t- Auctioneers it Oea'I Ag'U. 42 Public Square

Great Chances for Bargains.

r' you want'theap homes or groat bargains la Besidfnce and
Gardening Lots, be sure and attend the tale of lots by J. L.

K.W. BROWN, oaOtboI October, at Butna Yifsta
Ferry. The tale It positive and without reserrt. Persons dis-
posed to examine the Land previous to the sale will pleatecall at
our office 4ii Cherry street, or on Major JotxrK Weas.

septSO W-d-tds J L t B W BROWS".

Edgefield and Kentucky Railroad.

Nashville to Clarltsville, Ilopkins-vill- e,

Russcllvillc, Ac.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMJXENCIXG itlOSDAV, Sept. 2Uli I8GO.
Coins' North;

Leare Nashville at 6 30 A M, and 12.30 P M
Arrive at Clarksvllle at 10:10 A M, and 4:40 P If.

Going- South.
Leave Clarks villa at 430 A Jl. and 3 PM.
Arrive at Nashville at 834 A M, and 6:45 P M.

The morning train from Nashville connect! at Taita' Station
nttr State L!ne,-wlt- a Slaughter tc Co.'t Dally line ot four-hon- e

Coaches tor Hopklnsrille Ky, via Trenton, Pembroke, tc.
From Hopklnsvtlle, stages leave for Columbus, Ky., Padocah,

Smlthland. SddyvUle and Henderson.
The evening train from Nashville makes close connection at

State Lino with train of Memphis Branch Railroad to Russell
will. Bowling Green, tic ,

A. ANDERSON, Chief Engineer.
cepSo-d- tf jMgelltld fc Kentucky Railroad

fincJIorse and Bugrgy for Sale.
OB BOTH will be sold cheap for cash or notes, orONE for a lot of ground, or piling Turnpike stock, tui

Apply to JLiElV BROWN,
sep2S-dI- i Cherry street

THE HOWE

Hi MM
ESTABLISHED

45t

A PREMIUM:
Va Awarded at tho late State Fair,

Price $60 !

II E M M E B 8 3 IV O L II J E I

utrlvalltd Uaehiaet make the Shuttle or LockTIIB8K decided by the highest authorities to be tha
riiiBT class biaium. in, Sewing presents the same ap
pearance upon timer tine si tne material no fJUlCD or
uiBUli nntlcrneath.
. Tity tUlek on VuMand and Gather at tK tame time, Stic
in CordtwttAoitt bcuUxf, Hem, IeU, Bind, tc.

xneaiowe macuine uuiantralzht Needle, a Wheel
fred.are strong, durable and well made, Sew tttry variety of
nwrjtjruviininnitjtiuHJiuiim lo SA uavutz Asraeve:
iu ior iuupimiy, ine anon cine reaurea to I ears to onerataUDO

andcaDabilitT.are UNKQnAI.LETl.
A3 an evidence ot tut popularity ot the Howe luachlno

we refer to the following certificate from tome of oarpatrons for
the pastyear.

The undersigned havinr the Ho wo Sewlnrr machine
In use in thrlr families, and havlnc tharouiblr tested them upon
every variety of work, do not hesitate to nronounee them the
mou simple, tne most easily managed, and, emphatically, tne

jrium ira u d wing macunei.

NASHVILLE.

Bev Dr Tcrd, A Wheeless, Dr O W Carrey,
W T Cartwright, Mrs P J Couch, Thomas Leek,
Oeo A Lelper, " L Newman, B W McSicney,
H Pelffer, J O Bogers, UriK Planner,
A W Bo'uthworUi, W H Ilinchln. ' j u iioore,
Mri'Loekhart, Dr J W Hutdletton, H B Flummer,

8 Ate, WG Hough, J WOrcen,
Navazh. HQ Scales, J 11 Crlddle.

8 0 UcCrtry, Mrs James WyaU, John Quigley,
A O Such, "IB Campbell. W C Uall,
Pf Hardctttle, T M Brennan, Mrs E Handle,
N Ptiffer, W L B Lawrence, " E Smith.

"WILLIAMSON COUNTY,

Miss II S Short. Mrs Joel Anserson, mrt sry a ueaie.f- -'

MrtSBTruitt,. " BP HlWrem, -

M H Crouch, ,A iicaiusB. r- - iii
t'FKANKLIN COUNTr.

Clftea Emory, B B Truman, T S Pattee,
Jonathan Corn, John Miller, Mrt Gregory,

Mrs Tana. Mrt S EIonelbTi " Guilford,
"Sunt, Williams. Travis,

Capt 0 W Dtvlt, H Herblln Clarksvllle, Tennessee;
JUPhiibrooks, Columbia,
A P Parrlsh, Cumberland Iron Works,
a. W Davis, FayettevlUe, .

"Mrt O Stroua. E U C Wrtiy, Morrison,
if A Marshall, Bather ford county,

KENTUCKY.

OLTlto-- , Mrs M A Butsell, Mrt E A Yancey, Dr
Mrs E Wyatt, " M AGlrrin, - Lafayette Smith.

gtcskets,

UEOKGIA,

IM OEsnn,-- , Mrs U Davis. Mrs JjOoJard, led
Mrs A Gordon, J.WDunn, " 8 Daniels,
Jaha' Davis, MrtC Knowiton, J Ttfda. this

an

AIilBAJfAfl S Kelly.

may

X'. e,A;.i .SS?! street, .Nash

tK0 ,.rWi-t-- ;i. .. ho

Fl B E, MABI1YE AND IKjLAftD.
INSURANCE !

.T T 33-3- IN" S TT 3rt 3B 3D
"

with 3f
3 fjfc 3kC' X"'! .

p.' ' Wo. 25 CellegaiSireet.
Hit ID'S5,O0O0OO. Cut dpi Ul represented. ptas

. ,T X itt 0 :Sr.1 Aitliiik5 1AJ W KjJ.
Sou SOS 3d 210 WeitSHe Sixth StrMf, .

BctwcCH Jlaln nnd.llartet Srcclss
I.OUISVII.I.E, ---- --- KENTUCKY,

HAYS RECSIYZDJUiD JVB SALS,

PLAID and Plain Lonj ShawU, aswrtrd:2,000 1)00 Cerersable rfo do:
i.sujbqaareuiotc UO' uo;- -

7D0 Black and Drab Embroidered no;
t ' MO Caaamere Stawls,

SWStelU- - da 'lo;
--safi Chenille do do;
3ffi0 k da . Scarfs, do;
XO Gents' Shawls, do;
300 doz Ltdlea black, whl te fceol'd KM G lores;
SO " Genu' do da do;

250 " " Bla'kOloTte and Gauntlets:
200 " Xadiea' Bearer, Kid fe Cashmere do;
ISO " do do do do" dlore.

Toi ether wlttra Ism stock of ?icset Mitu, LIslo .Thread and
Cotton OIotcs for Children and Ladies, and'Onta' Tor Coifed
Kid," Bearer and Buck Glotts, Slc septSS tf

SrowHSville Building- Lets far Sale.
A 5USTBER of mostdeiirasls lots in BrownsTilla.froa 2.'

J to 3 moss from It untitle, on and near the Porter and Oal-Ua- n

Turnpikes Pereral Lota timbered, toll Tery rich, and
neighborhood unsurpassed, Bxtra bargains siren ta;bulillnr
purchasers Call nd examine the lots and we will make St to
your interest to buy. JL fc BROWS.

scps ala. 44 cnerry street.

Distress AuctiOB Sale of Valuable
Watches, Gold Chains .& Jewelry.

ON THURSDAY EreDin;, S7a September, 1869, at half past
o'clock, we will tell by tirtoe of distress for account of

parties concerned, a stock sf Gold end SUrer Watches, Gold
rob and Vest Chains, Masonic Pins and Uteri, and a raro assort-
ment of tolld gold and heary plated Jewelry. Besides Hirer
Tei, Table sod Desert Spoons, Cnlres' and Forkt, Butter Kclres,
TeaBelU,etc,etc. HABJDT BROTHKBS,

op'A Auctioneers and Oen'l Agents. 42 Public gqnare.

Auction Sale of Furniture, Planes,
JUattrasscs, Arc.

IXARDX KROTILEUS, Actionccrs.
ON SATURDAY Morning, Septembsr2Stb,le0,at lOo'eloek,

tell our usual largo and attractive stock of staple
and Fine Furniture, ilattrasset- - beddet one A So. 1 newP'ano,
7 Octave, full round corner carred legs. Also an lnraice of
Brandies, Winer, Apple Brandy, Whisky, etc, to be in store, by
Thursday next. HABDT BKOTHICRS.

septa Auctioneers fc Pen I Ar'u, 42 Public square.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
FastilonaMo Style tor

FALL ANDWINTER
MB. E. jLOCKITAKT,

No. 14 Che ry Street,
Sj ESPKCTFULtY grret notice that she hat rtceiredher
XV s'ock of .IXilllncry- - Goods for Fall and Winter,
consisting of allthenoreltiesand latest and most lashionablestyles.

Shewouldtso state that she has selected hlouday, the 31th
lost., as Opening Day, when she will be pleased to tee her friends
and customers. sept23-l- m

A. S. DUVAL,

No. 8, Cherry Street. No. 8.
ten's dim

A Fine lYetv Top Basrsrr.
T.Ehave a have a handsome new Buggy for tal at four

ww mgouu unc lor sauibiciory paper.
BSKJ. V. 81IIXLD3 b. CO.,septa Central Acction Booms, Opposite Sewanee Hotel.

Tolhur's Eclipse'. Mtuhinff JIncUine,
JTO FAMILlT SHOULD BE WITHOUT ONE.

THE only Washlnt-Machin- ever brought before the people
is'cf absolute practical use It is simple, ehesp and

cmiij uycrfticu, auu cojuaicnus lueu 10 we mvor ci everyoody.
w nuui cauruEiUi, Agents,

tfpg ' 48 Public Square,

A CAItD.

Drawing and Fainting:.
MS. ANDIE DDLOT being permanently located In the dly.

now prepared to give instructions in Drawing and
Painting. He will give lessons either at his studio. No 60 Union
street, opposite uua fellows' Alan, or at the raid ence ot hit pu-
pils, as may be desireit.

Xerme, moderate. For further particular! appliesUoa
may be made at hit studio.

ilr BDLOT has in hit possession the highest recommendations
of hit professional attainments and success as a teacher. In
addition to these testimonials he refers to Messrs Ilnihf f . dim.
Bailsman, and Laroombe. at whose galleries he hat for the last.
iwu yeaii seen conuesea as painter ana artist. ,

He also respectfully refers to the undersigned reridentt of this

Jin. Francis B Fogg, John L Sehon," James Baakhead, A W Putnam." BCMcNalry, Rev C T Quintard," J.met A.Porter. DrEC K aiartin," N A JIcNalry. tep22-dl- m

H.&.EBW.&-- M

a. vr. a call. o. w. fall,
a. b. MosTOoaERr, Special Partner.

MM & FALL
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GUNS, CUTLERY,

EDGE' TOOLS,

PLOWS.-jKAKE-S,

CULTirAIEOKSsY
'

AND

Building Hardware,
KIRKITXAN ic ELLIS' OLD STAND,

34, PCBLIO SQUARE,

Nashville, --- --- Tennessee,
I

MAYING addid to our already large Stock of Hardware and
a fine assortment of i'lrat Quuli ty

Embracing

FINE TABLE AND POCKET KNIVES,
EDGE T00L3,

BUILDING HABDWABE,

FARMERS, CABPENTEP.3,

C0OPBBS, SMITHS, and

MACHINISTS Tools. Implements, Ac.

We respectfully solicit a call from onrjWrnJt, former patrons
of "McCALL t CO.," and the public generally.

M'CAL L & FALL.
Kuxm.T It Eixit' ou Staid,

tp2I-dl- f nt Pnblic Square, Nashville. Tenn.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
ryUIE firm cf SAUPLST, PORTER t CO , is this day dls- -

H soivea tr mutual consent Meuii Sinner and nerrr re
tiring. The retraining copartners have taken into their business

' Mr It A ALLISON, late of the house of Ailiion, Anderson ec
Co., and the business will be conducted, as heretofore at the eld
stand. No 31, Public Sqare, under the name and style of

ruiiTSU, juiinfun c u j.

NEW FIKHl.
The undersiimed havlnc told thsir Interest In the buslnessef

Saufiey, Porter c Co . to Messrs Porter. Johnson t Co.. xeln
sive wholesale dealers in Hats, Caps, etc, etc, to take pleasure In
recommending the new firm to the continued confidence of their
old friends and cuttomert and te the public injentral- -

sep2l-l- m WM. L. BTKBY.

Tennessee and AInbama lSaiiroad.

Half Frico to the Fair at Franklin.
ITkEBSONS attendfer tie Fair at Franklin, commencing Mon- -

J day.September 24tb, will becbargel fell fare to Franklin
and returned J: roe. .ufl.raii&is,

leptiu Superintendent
'

A Card to Families.
hare on sale a fine Brett Carriage, seeond-hts- d.WE One fine I'll3 ton Carriage, new: One

superior Afitroiictae, sacono-nan- ; une urge FamilyCurriarfo, second-hand- ; Fine isconl-ban- Pianos, nod
makes. All of which will be told very ebrtp to close, by

BEXJ. F. SUIELD3 fe CO.,
tep50 No. 27. Central Auction Booms, College stirct.

FALL STOCK RECEIVED.
W. W. FINN'S

Wall Paper Store, It

5fr. SO. SB, PUBLIC SQ CARS,
CORNER DEADEBICK STREET.

ptia-- ia

7t

E VM N S & CO.,
Wholesale Sealers,

No. LgJfaslivillc Inn Block,
IN BEOELrtJOFTHEIB FILL STOCK OF FOB--!ABE aid Domestic

Goods,
VARIETIES AXD CtOTHISGt) two

Boots. Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, &c,
To which they Invite the attention of the trade.
angSO dfcwtf

DR. KING'S DISPENSARY In
FOR PRIVATK DISEASES.

DB. KING, formerly of New York for the lut
four years of Louisville, Kentucky, and who haa

devoted hlr attention to the treatment of private diseaset for eve
thirty years, flatters himself, having attended to a practice for
many years, and cured so many thwitandt, he It enabled to cure
alldlseasetorsprivateattnre.noDttterhow had they maybe Infrom isiudirious medical treatment, or from neglect et their own

King t Dispensary la Ifo. 23 peaderiet street, between Cherry
and the Square, where he euret all diseaset of a private nararee

Qoaonuxa cured without naacious medic ink or interfereu.
from business.

of old or recent date, eSettnally cured in a r
days, hy an operation which causes no pahs. Where a Stricture
exists, health eannet be enjoyed. Perhapt no disease eanses mors
mischief and undermines the const! tutloa so much. ?8vra:us,with all the diseaset or the akin, growing out of nee

or bad treatment, can Ineffectually cured in a few davs. from
SixmiJ. Waiixrss. particular attention having been given to

disease, and all the consequences growing out of it, brought their
in many cases by the destrsetive habits of inconsiderate

Youths and extestlve indulgence of the passions, a neglect of above
efflcewnicn will umeruune uieconsuiuuon, renaenng tne tnbjeet un-

fit for businessor atelety, and canting premature old age.
Females who may be laboring with any difficulty of the Womb

rest awn red of Immediate relief.
Persons residing abroad, by writlngacd stating their case, with
fee eaclosed, directed to Dr. A. Klcr.No.a3 Deaderkk street ON

tills , Tenn ., w ill have the necessary medicine sent to Heir the
.address, with necessary directions. Strict secrecy obterwl. 0B-- and

art from So'clock In the morning until 9 In the evening!
!W23.1859:dfc!rlT

CITY ELECTION

mm

mitt mowiBzpmast hare been appoiatsd i? ts City Co- -

e!eeaS?w.,0n StisuT,tpt SSth. of
otthi w,;r,eM a4 o (JoWWnlroSraca

tttrMfJ!?0 uTla,'tTVaf tie Ition rfa edScerj for a9tJJ! ,LZ ori Term of oScers tat two
!ut I a .c"r all lias Totes pouea

f"7 ? t5wK,'0v ' "5c for a term of two,

J5ereMt,rJthf of the eSy of KashrlUeAtt.S old eltto, ,haU bo iH accorflneiy
IbaU &a3'ui'?atlon fw iuI' AMermen srfCoun

MSuiefoVltS"1 Xai ae the ell, of

Manl zCim &'"fAct of Gaitral Jutmbly, J oma!

, Ward.

Magistrate toaltndQ LOTlei PJ'a' Jfc nCtt

Jndges--ar Berry KlirJlofcaWrjeht-'joB- a ?. ,
Totes-fl- ea WCotanan. Cleri'i--Wm Mrr?I
Vi.tnt T,Kr, n.. P. O'oan

Ttal ret Warn. '" '

Election lo ba heldat'W SBajd's OSee.Jrfgej AndrewJUuieraai.JohnK Bumv.Ba TMirr Kfl!!?Magistral; .

Fourth ?a'rd.
XTectten to be htidxt Theatre.

3alltt3 It Evan; J W'Jtartin. A' C Bm-b-. .. .1
Yotea SoUBarr. Clerks Wr3oghet,Tan llolvaa. Jlae--

. .UUSK .www hwu,

Fifth Ward.
Xlec tion to be held at Latimer's ft Stanley's.

Jndna Wm Loflin, A S Shankland. John Harrow. Ken:t.
of Votes K K Glascock. Clerkj Jno H CurrjyJ W Coleman ,

Magistrate J oataa rcnu, ai--

Sixth Ward.
Blee'ibn to be held at Tarpley Jb PjleV

Judges w W Pettifor, Taa.JBaogh, Richard McCaan. .
ceiuer of Tote A W Pyle. Clerks H O Brooks, Thosaa II
Olenn. Magistrate w Jieacoem, xsq.

Seventh Ward.
Election to be held at Temperance Ball.

Jodzea W A Crosthwalt. Jo Steele. Htcsley Ccrbttt. Re.
Mirer of Votes N P Cbrbett, Ciokj Geo 3 UUler, James
Jieaoows. aiagutrate Joan uoneis,-Jst- q.

Eighth TTartli
Election to be held at TUatta'z Hail.

Judge Chat Green. John HIIohbs,iI C Cotton. Btceiv
r of Totes Wm Safin Clerks Joat Satterfield, Hugh Car

roll. Maiisfrate B O Blvet. teptiiMd

ua :Nenr NovelsTHE OTOTHEn-ISf-tA- By 3InvIHA 9 B 1

Sottswoiti author of "The Lett neirett," Wife"
"illsslng Bride," tc.

THIS it a new Americanprovet. It display us Insight into
nature, and a skill in tlwdKllneuioii

character. The book abound with scenes of tatente laterett, tbc
whole plot being wrought out with much, power- - ta& eCett no
one can read it withoutaekaowledgtins that a pottetse sure
imimiaujmtm. Ana trapoie andaurrsng taia it on or me
most agreeable of ilrsSoathworth'twcrkx. Ihe scenes are laid
in the almost Imperial daytofOMYirjla!. Ptfct,GloUV$li5,

THE STJNNV SOUTH; or.The Southerner" at Hone,
raoraciognve yeara experience of a Northern Boveraesj Isuiuigoisu sugar and tne Cotton. By Protestor iHIn- -

FRENCH. GEROTAN.SM?IISTtj.r.i:iff A73
Italian Languages without av master, ibinttiirlanguages caabe learned without a teacher, "wjti the aid of

WOODS AX3WATERS-- ,
M.SheJaranacaandBfc-- k

es. tit u Eireet. .race si so.

INTERESTING TO YOUTHS.
THE ADVENTURES OF JAMES C A DA 71 S,

Mountaineer and Gristly Bear ilonbr of California, Itraa--
irawz.

THE KANGAROO IIDNTElt; or, Adventures In
the Rush. By A Bowaaw. author of "Ksperanxa, "Tha
Castaways," "Ihe.Yjuni; Ejilc-i.-" etc, etc.

JACK IIOPETOX: or, The Adventures era Georgian.
j ! it ALJucs, 01 ueorgia.

311 U ON THE FLOSS. Psper.SOnenlt.
THE PALACE OF ICE. By Alexander Duma.
REGIXAf or. The Birthright. By Margaret Blount

Jatt received by F.TIAOANfcCO,
41 College Streeo

HARPER'S NEW MOXTIItY 3IAGAZISE
ior vciooer.

GODEY'S r.AUV'S HOOK FOIL OCTOBER.
PETERSON'S IiAIIESNATIONAlV HIAGA- -

ZINE' for October-- ,

AHTHUR'S .HOME MAGAZINE for October.
Jait and for tale by F. IX AGAN A? C.tepKO-dfc-wtf street.

TOR JSTEW ORLEANS
Ana all Landings on IMisn. Kiver.
(18001 NEW ARRAWGEiaEKT. (I SOU

imams and h. oblzan3 v. s. suit.
PACKET '.LUSPDE!

The Splendid Rout of this neWtE.inexvUi
uaiviuemsnitanait.a. aulioretutore

UN AlUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FKLDAYS.

SIONDAT PACKETS.
REPUBLIC, INQ01LAK,

, CapUA-Jlair- CapUJ.D. Clarke.
WEDNESDAT PACS1TS.

J. 8UIGKDS. UfPEBIAS,
Capt. J.F. Hlekx. Capt.C. 3. Bogtr.

FRIDrr PACKST3.
BELFAST. H. B. tT. HILL,

Capt. A. B. Irvia. Capt. T. II. Seweili
These beats connect at Ifemnhts with the Riilraada

point, en their respective day Leava Xeanhls famed fcaUIr c
the arrival of the U. fcO. andM.&O.It. B Tralst. Threngh
Tickets will be told by all the Beads in etnnectiea with this
line, ana tneir iiexeis recatnuea at good, ruteagert can ar
range their arrival to aj to avoid delay at Memphis' longer thaabojlnets or pleasure may renoire. Yor frelzhi of pirn inoll, . . .V.... ..I Emit ,T TT. r r ..In '

Oen'l rt Ag tt. Wo 3, Howard Bor.
JNO. z. rmiE t. ca..

teptM-dl- m AffnlikSew Orleini.

Fine Stock Farms at Public Sale.
ON Saturday, the Slth November the d, tha agent

Thomas W lleCance. of Rlchmnnd. Vlrtnlru win xii r
I public sale to the highest bider on the premises.' cir a credit of

one ana iwo years ior note wita approved security, and a Uen on
we una onus ma pu'enase money IS paid.

Seven Thousand Aero ot Land,
Known at the Glascock Lands, lying In Warren county, Tennes
see, on eacn siae aiineoia ttage roaa irom ueaunnville lo Nash-
ville, within nine miles of McMinaville, and seven miles of the
Aieaunnvuie ana aianccetter naiiroad.

These laada have been divided Into In eighteen Ili. snhMa.
from one hundred to eight hundred acres, are wtl timbered, ami
waiereu oy -- tnariey t ureec. wnien runt through Hn lands,
and twenty never fillicr tnrlnri at nrellsnt v. fa. '

One cf the lots haa on It the handsome- mlder rwantlv
erectej ky CoJ. George Glascock, and several of the other lots
are io proved. The lands are admirably adapt! t the grew ing
of small grain and the giapo.and th raising of stock, and s
fine opportunity It afforded pertont desirous of tngsgtag In that
nuie iiimiBr ana aeugnuui region of country Title
nnuonotea. tscpsi-tw.M- sj IV. BBITTON, Agent.

COUNTY COURT SALE.
ElmoroD. Young and wife, et all vs. Gecrs W. Campbell et alt.
TN pursuance of a decree of the County Court or Davidson

county rendered at tho Auvcst term. 1SS. I wilt inu (a
public tale at the Court House deor In NaiSvUie on Saturdty,
vu umoiyoi uexocernexe,

Thirty Acres, of Land,
OS the South-wes- t end ef the tract belonging-t- the eataio of
inos. u. Bimniin.1, ocoiiieu, tyin- - on tte. waters ot Bull Bun
Creek, and adjeining tLe farm of Hiha Gower. Said tale to be

ee rrtm tne equity or redemption.
Terms. A credit of six and twelve months win be gives,

notes with satisfactory security required, and a Uen retailed
until tae purchasejnocry Itpaid. r. S, CHEATHAM,

Septtmber 13. "60 dim pi's fee 10. Clerk and Master.

Steamboat Scotland
For Sate at Anctlon at PaiLricah.

W Wednesday the 3rd of Oetober. I will tell atsnhluauetl&np the Steamer SCOTLAND, herenginet, tackle and furniture,
at me now uyi ni rauusan.&y. zna Scotland it ther lightest
draught boat of her clait ot boats and will carry 1300 tons.

Terms balance in 4,8 and 13 months. Sota
ptyable In Bank with tatitzactory ttearitr.

entu Ut jnrrv rnnfltt.
ICpLouitvlIle Courier and St. Louts Republican copy and

"Valuable Land for Sale.
MeCLUBZ e CO , and N. McCLURK. desire ta te
their valuable Tract etXand. (their term ot copartner-- .

snip caving expireej containing- - euu acres, nve sandred,
wnica are cleared, generally level: the remainder well Umberel;
nat several tpringtof ronalnr water throuzh each field: 5 ar
00 acres well aet In blu grass, with at much in clover. This
land is not surpassed by any In tbs county, and it welt adapted
to the cultivation ef Cotton or the raising of Stock. There an
two good orchards, and good beilding titet in a desirable neigh-
borhood, lying In the valley of Robinson's Fork Creek. In Giles
county, on Ihe road leading from Cornertville lath LycatUle
Depot, fire miles froai etch point.
Will bo sold on ttic20h day of October next

On the premises to ta the highest bidder.
Terms. -- .One fourth cash when possession is tlven, there

maitder on three annual naynents.with Interest from da'e.
The tald land can either be divided Into twoor three small fanat
or sold In one. Persons wishing to purchase privately will cat!

.on me, as lam authorised to tell between this and the day it '

taie. au licULUHX.
September ll.lSSO-tw.l- dt B

Mississippi Hlvcr riantatiou Tor
Sate.

miles below Memphis In Arkanfas, containing eghtEIGHT and eights acres, two- - hundred and fifty la eutiivs.
tion, large new dwelling house, and all the necessary". fixtures
for a good Cotton Plantatice; one hundred and fifty acres oal
deadening; large young Orchard, peaches' and apples. If the
purchaser wishes Twill sell tasrrowtngeijp on tho place.soa-siitlno-

130 or 200 bale of cotton, and five or six hundred
barrrcls of Cora. Give icstefslon Immediately

JAMKS II. MEBIWXTHXB,
AujustSf,'EO-d2- m MemptU T.nn.

Land for Sale.
The undersigned will sell his plants.

1SsW sos, caiico, uaiTTat. VIiw, lying oa
the norib: jiile-o- f Cunrterlarul Blver.
three mUesfroa theClty ofNashville,

'ConUing alsoul Tiirce un- -i
dred Acres. Ha win it it n

tonuer or in snail trscU or lots. t sult .aurehaiers.-- Or
win eicnange it lor weU luprovid property ta the city. Jt Is ef
the very best quality of soil ; is well watered ; ihoct half off

In cultivation, and the balance (a fine Umber and putarc
Thereby two good dwelling hcuset, a good barn and tUblet, As.

'"teoTBitkm apply ta the undersigned or to John D. James.
Pa-t- f. TH03. O. JAMBS.

At ot ice.
have for sale trrtrxl fine Bealdences in the city, too

WW Of them in fine tnlterv. ilw ifu..ni!nhoriif anln.
proved lots in the dty; tone it them finely suited for business
psrposes, ami for Bestdences. We will sell great bargains.

We have also for tale several of the best and most commanding1
Building Sites la West Naiivllle, on Bread, Dcmnmtnne, ry

and other streets.
Alto A number ef very fiae lotss la Boyd's, Dynes 'sal

Watkina' Additions.
Aw Several very choice lots In Xdgeficld, 25 or 30 lets la

Walker's Addition, and 1 largt number of lots la Harding's Ad- -
"wawq ncuavocc.

IEIn addition to Thldj we have a very Urge a amber ef
Country lots, containing from five ta twenty acres, within from

to three miles of tha etty. on and near the different pikes.
Eeptlf-- tf J. L. B. W. BXOWN.

Corn, Flour, &c.
QAA BAGS prlme&en: 330 BagtFIoon
OUII 430 barrels Floor, varloat brands.

store and for ssla very low by HUQH McCREAfc CO.
septia

Grass Seeds.
BAKBKLS TIMOTHT SEBD:20 VO " Blue Grass do;
SO " Orchard Orsaa seed;
50 Herds Grass seedt

store and for tale low by HUGH McCKIA It CO.
teptlS.

Produce AVaiited.
will py the highest market price for Feaikrrs.Beerwax,WE Drieo Fnlt, L--

rd. ets.. In. either th or
Groceries. CtepW HDGH McCKBA CO.

r(I'tMSH
abostthe Uthef Octoter ntxt pet Sbrn 3s.Bareelonas,TweatyJsekt and Ten Jennets,

lened to the tnijKriDert. fsrehaters will nleste
orders early HALL it' CO.

The Sashville (Tenn.) Pshow Asroucaw, will Insert lb,
twice a week Ior one uoath, and forward Mil thratqih this

to HALL CO. 6orffoJi Couritr
tepS3-Uwl-

THE EXPRESS FREIGHT TKASS
theKathvllle and Chauooo BalUoad will cenucts cs

running on the,S2d day of Jaly, la close cocoeetlea wi
Exprtss Trains on.tt)estat Southera.llnea via. CS4rja
SavannihandteMtlarsa daring Ue huamets SiSKn.

Ttrouzh'Ume froTieu-- X"k,'eiehi rUjt. '

JJaljajtf- - JE. Wr'COLJSjIarerialesA- -t

BH?


